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The Art of Horsc-Taníng.

NUMBER I.
.. 'Ti* t-> the pon and PITS* wt in ¡«ala »*J<
AU we believe, aud almost ali w.- know." .

To Korey the world is indebted fur the
principle upon which horses »are tann d.
if uot strictly the origma! discoverer, to
him Wo nive .mid to him we trace » !».

present iisrftd improved s-ysttuu.
As ii is the oo«e in every popular alu!

useful discovery, imitators have steeped
forth and claimed a share of the honor ,

and innovators are ¿cattered in every di¬
rection, seeking to deprive liarey ot Ins
well earned mid justly merited laurels.
SM-\I attempts mtisl tail
We claim uot'diiiî origina! for th1? im¬

peril we give on' horse-taming. Korey is
otîr yjuide, o'td we give I is instructions
aliiiotitrvrrorr//>rt. The pamphlet publish-
cd by him fur tho Use ut" his pupils in
this i-oiiiitry, was unscrupulously pirated
in liughmd, ¡md we apply ihe 'law of rc-

filiation. mid make free U:e of thu Lon-
ibrtj chi iou. We have, suppressed a lc«
technical terms, curtailed wh.-u wc could
do :io without lessening the value of the
iiislruetioiis, and methodically arranged
ihe whole. We claim nothing more, and
.sith ibis acknowledgement we think it
unnecessary to u>e marks of quotation.

" "If I were tn lie a»k«ri what were tin-
two moat beautiful objects in na» tire," sa} s

»»? *~^t;t:tutt, *' I would nnswvr, thal woiuati,

Ibvitly woman, before whose charms the
sou! of mau bows with reverence and
submission, stands unparalleled : in-Xt to
lid-, matchless paragon, a benni .ful li- r»e

di-plays tinture itt her highest polish and
greatest perfection. His gay and cheer-
till appearance, proudly prancing and
bounding; Ins elegance of shape, smooth-

'

i tu.-s ol* limbs, poli.»h of skin, dui« propor¬
tion of form, and gracefulness oî" action,
raise him far ubov-.- the iv.sr, of the bru e

creation;" Such being ihe fact, let II»

add to the value of the h->rse liv learning
how to make hitit mild, soft, faithful and
obedient.
We will now lay before the tender a

complete aceouut. of the system, its prill-
C pb S and i's method*.
Tue method prout ¡od by the South

Aiu.erio.ui Pompas horsemen in tai...og
horses is this: They lasso the amma'.,
then c iver his henri wit1; a poncho, (clo>.k)
girth a heavy saddle oir him, thrust a

curb bit, capable of breaking th* j.- w
wi h 01 e tug, in the hors s mou h M omit
hi ti w th h pair oi'sviurâ with mwi-ls six
¡ ches b»ug, and rid.; him until h l'uis
e\h:iust-d in a fainting state. Horses
thus ramed ar-* vicious and sliijmi.

Vióleme, such ns we have just, dirsurib-
«-d, must not be used in. horse-tatiling.
Tie corner stone i-f t't:¿ theory is die L ...

of kind;te*v.
Iii who undertakes to torne horse.«

miKt posters patience, [terseveranee omi
.-..unco. He musí refiiwuber that th--
horse receives instruction in mid U\ lie-
use ct' three cf his se'isvs. namely : sec

ing,' smelling and feeling, and that he
we.irs and bears.
/'/"ft amt Preparation* for Training n

Hone.
The best, p'ace is a space boarded oil'

wah jïartilions six or seven llret high, and
~\ni iiicli'«'i ri «I«-«»]» ia.y rr ul' tun or SAW-

dust, on which a thick layer of straw
must bc spread, but the floor.must ubi IT
too-soft; if it iitho horse will sink on
his knees without lighting, and without
the lesson of exhaustion, which ;< so iHI
portant. Uùhor horses, cattle,. pigs, ni¬
even dogs moving about or making a

. noise will spoil the effect of a good les¬
son. lt is useless to attempt tu subdue
o wild horse while a party of lookers-on
«re chatting and laughing. Silence must
bc observed.

Afanner of Approaching a Horse.
When we go into a stable to train a

colt, we should always take with us a
whale-bone buggy whip, with a good silk
crocker, so as to cut keenly and make a

sharp report. This, if rightly applied
and accompanied with a sharp and fierce
word, will be sufficient to enliven the
spirits of any horse. If possible be alone.
Let your horse look at you o minute or

two, and then approach him cautious!v
and silently, with both arms stationary,
your right hand hanging by your sid.-,
holding the whip, and the ¡eft bent at the
elbovr, with your hand projecting. As
you f.pproach him, draw a little to his
shoulders and stop a few moments. If
you arc in reach he will turn his head a-/d
iinell vour hand, because that is project-
big. £" iress hun, using o very light hand,
rubbing tue way the hair lies. Follow
each touch with a kind look and pleasant
word of some sort. If your horse be o'
a bad disposition, if he turns to kick yon,
or lays bock his ears as you approach
him, give him afcW sharp cuts wah the
whip about the leys close tn (he body. As
.s-Min as he recovers from his fright ami
excitement, approach him, rub and e ire.»s
him more than you whipped him, and*\ou
will call into lively play the two cont roi f-

_ lng passions of his nature, love and fear.
How to Halter a (Joli.

A« soon as you have caressed the colt
a little, take thc halter in your left hand
approach as directed and on the side youhave caressed him. Take hold of that
part of the halter which buckles over the
top of his head, pass the long side, or that,
part which goes into the buckle, under his
neck, grasping it on the opposite side with
your right hand, letting the first strap:loose. Lower the halter a-little, to getIns nose into that part which goes around
it, fasten the top buckle, and you have ali j
righi. The first time you halter a colt,
you 9hould stand oil thc left side, well
back to his shoulder, only taking hold of
tiiut part of the halter that goes around
his neck; then with yourtwo hands about
his neck, you con hold his head to you,;.nd raise the. halter to it without makin*!
h m dodge by putting your hands about
bis no«e. You should have a long stmp ji re.:.diti(»ss to attach to th«- hatter, so ihat
v»n eau let him walk ihe length «d' tho
s :i!bl« without letting go the strap, ..r'nia
king him pull on the halr.-r. Vim eau
now commence to control the colt; short¬
en the distance between thc horse and
yourself, by taking up ihe strap iu yourhand, and begin to give him some ¡ri.-a
about leading. Be careful not to go be-
fire him and undertake to pull him ofter
you. Do your work gently ; he will soon
yield Lo o steady pull of the halter, and
as soon os you have pulled him a step or
two cue side, approach him, pat and ca-

i

ress him, repeating tIiis until you can lead
him whi re you plea«». You shoo lr] use

alargo smooth snaffle bit, suas not to
hurt his mouth, wi) ii a b:.r*lo each side,
t-» prevent thr» bit pulling either way.;
This mu^t bc atroi bed to the head-stall of!
the brid lo, .atid placed un tb.» cob \vi*b<.ti!
teins to ir. Kud ¡ct bim rm: free ii» :i î.nrg»
»table until ho Kf«linen ivom-üed 'o the
bit. ' hi' Gcrtnaifs usc u wooden bit lo
'make' a horse's iiloü.h, íltíU j.nod judge*
approve it.

Nl*\iii:-:il il.
Way to SaildU a Colt.

'rik' first openitioii is io shorten the stir¬
rup straps by 'yin"; them in ii loose knot ;
the object of i his is io |«lèvent them liom
Hying about H- d striking the colt. Next,
double, up the skirts, and take thi' Baddie
under your right «rm-this is a precau¬
tionary measure not to alarm the horse as

you approach him. When within reach*
ot him caress him u lew minute's, then
raise, ibo saddle very can fully until he
can see ii, and smell arid fee! it with his
nose. Let the skirt louse and rub it soft¬
ly against his neck i.he way the ha r bes,
letting him hear th- rattle of the si.iris as

he feels them against him. Finally, slip
the saddle over his shoulders on his b ick,
slmke il gently with your hand, and you
will st un be able to >MÚ: it about his
buck with impunity. You will now fastem
th« girth, but be careful not to draw il
foo tight at first-no more than is mees
ssiry io keep it. on. Move ibe colt about
for a lew minutes, theil girth your saddle
as tight as you ple«M'. You must, now

pince your right ann «iver ihe saddle,
laking h dd of the reins on each side of
his heck with both hands, and walk him
about in t'ue stable until yon loach iii tu
the it e of thc luidle, and can lead him in j
any direction, lt is important to pat and
rub him every time you stop. Tho next

important lesson is
How to }.[ouni a Colt.

Procure a block about sixteen inches in j
hi iüht, and pine*! ii, dow n by the side of
thc horse, step upon this. rai>ii ¿ yourself
very gently I ¿«peat ibis uuiil he will
sutler ir without shrinkhg, then unloose
the stirrup strap next, to you, und pm
your left foot into lin* stirrup, turd stand
sr tiaro over it ; your knee against, the
the Imrse, and your toe on», so as not to
touch him under thc shoulder. Place
you: right hand on (hü front of (hesaddle,
and on the opposite si le id"you, with; our
left h nd gra.-p a portion nf thc mane
¡md reins and gradually bear your weight
on ihe stirrup and un your right and, un¬

til ibe horse leds your whole weight ? n

iii" anidlo. Ii'pi.i: ¡bis several times,!
raising yourself u Utile, higher from tin-1
block until he will allow you. to raise !
ymir leg-over his croup and place your-
self in (he saddle. Being fairly in the
.vi.:"He, we will now instruct you how

To Ride the Coi!.
As it would lend to alarm him, be u rv

careful not lo lunch lite horse with your
heels when you start-. Pat and caress
him, and if he does not start pull htm
gently a liit'e to th'- left until he moves.

Walk him around tho stable a few times
until begets used lo ;he bi. The rein-
mu f be'íoose. Mount îTTUl dismount sev-
crai times until you can do so without
trouble. This lesson must not occupy
over one hour and a haiti Von will now
take him out of the stable; speak in him
gently; if anything frightens him you
eau prevent, him from jumping by pulling
his bead round lo you. J Ju not ride the
colt 80 tar as io worry or tire him. As
soon as you notice that he is fatigued di--
mount and caress him. The operation of
pulling a horse's head .round against hi>
side will prevent any horse from jumping,
rearing up or running away.

How to Stable a Colt.
Put him in a wide, slid!, not too long,

and which is connected by a bar tn the
partition behind it, so that after thc dil,
is in he cannot go lar enough back lo take
a strait, backward, pull on thc haller;
then, by tying him in the centre of thc
stall, it will bc impossible fur him to pull
un th" halter ; thc partition behind pre¬
vents him from going back, and the halter
in ihe centre cheeks him every time he
turns right or left.

NUMBER Iii.
This number will be devoted to the

method employed by Uarey in subduingthe wild and vicious stallion Cruiser. We
must again repeat that in horse-turning a
man ia required 'as-Well a--a method. We
ask an attentive perusal for
Tue Method of Sabduluy a Vicious Horse.
Take a strap, pas? ihe'tongue throughthe loop under the. buckle so ns to form a

noose, slip it ovi r ibo near fore leg and
draw ii "l-.se up to the pastern joint ; take
lip the leg as if you were going to shoe
liim, ami, passing thu strap over ihe fore
inn, put it. through the bm kif, and burk lc !
he lower limb as close us yo i eau to the
inn without hurting the norse, lu pg.

'

irenic cu-es you may lind it necessary lo
'

ay the loop on the ground, and 1er. the
lorse step into it. When this happens
/on have nothing for if. bul patience,fou must stroke and fondle the horst? j'inti! he lets you enthral him. The near
"ore leg being strapped, and thc horse, if J.
0 inclined, secured from biting by a .

VOOden bit, make him hop about on three
egs for as long as you think necessary to ^
ite him. You will now buckie a single "

trap surcingle on his body, let it bc lol- /

rabie tight. There is no process, yetliscovered, Ptpial to the operation of tu-
ing up one foot, to break a kicking horse. tjThe next operation is lo shorten the t¡ridie, (the bit a thick plain snaffle) so <\lias th- reins when laid loose on his willi, j
rs come nearly straight. This cat» be i,
ccoinplishcd by twisting tho reins twice j,round .two fore fingers iinji passing the ¡¡lids through in a lo;,p. i|K. |{n<)t ,.,.'" |,y fpisily untied. Now lake a sirup. (Nd 2) vv
id making a loop, put it round the*(.ff di
»rc leg, draw it tight round tho pastern c,.int, and buckle knee pads on thc horse,
uta stout glove on y our right hand, pass
ie strap through thc belly part of lim th
1reiugle, lake a short bold of it with .'.

.ur gloved hand, sitmdiu» -c IQ :,'. ai!
irse b-'hind his boulders, ami with pim- MI
ft hand gr sp ihe near rein. |}y pulling th
n horse io ihe nearside he will'hop, lim so

»tan t° lie lifts his nfl* fbrc fie it draw up th*
o strap No. 2 steadily, and I he hor e cu
II be forced down on his knees. ag

Thc horst nnw resists, l:c rears up on
his hin<l le:;*, hi- Amines violently und
struggles fcc the mastery. Keep ¡1 linn
bold on the strop, light t po gh u> prevent
liim from nutting out h';> foreleg, ifccy» !
close to him. «ndl.e\ind his ithouhlcrt. ¡md
you arc s>i¡e. The I<rii»ï ¡11 tho I efl jvmd
lim-«. I:.-. m-ed aúiuitlv. Oy cheeking lo thu
i !Lrii;. or left ns t'< i-;!si"n reo-ircs. flt tjic
.".nd nf about fifteen inimité'$1 niggle, ibu
horse «ink- mi his kiters, ¡uní ttnttily Rills
to the ground with trembling limbs, heav-
ing flanks and shaking t:ii¡. The vietnrv
is hail' wo».

Encourage your hors« to renew, i!::-
i : jjT 11 r, tba givai point to be :ittach».«l is to

thoroughly cxhmtsl hint. Wh -n horse
Bills for îhf second or third time and i>
well fatigued, pat and caress him : smootli]
Iii.; hind lcg>' if 1 kick.-j', ami continu ¡ lin'
shampooing operation if nf i I he censoá ¡o

flinch. Continúe tliis, ruh 1 very limb, yo
uver him ns conscientiously as if you were

ia me.-inerio o'oclor. ii is-necessary to'ns

prjil lins jessi in twice a tiny tor four or

live ».lavs. Ti» sundae a M*.vag« Licker
have a surcingle with ¡1 ring sewed on the
bully part, and when tin* hobbles are

buckhd mi thc hind legs, pass ihe ropes
through liiü ring*. Willi on« Je.1»- buckled
up, and iving lin', hobble-ropes to a collar,
t!ic horse is in your power. Ile cannot
rear, fur von pull hiss hind leg-or khdt,
for you can pull at all three logs. Wc
wid now <:ive

. The Cholhuj Method.
lt is au undisputed tact, 1 hat thc battles

of must animals ar>- Pntgh* hy seizing
cadi oilier by the throat. This berny th c.

vulnerable purl, hence I hu principle upon
which tlic choking misfhod is founded,
We would not recoinuieud t his operation
unies* ;hi' horse is very vicious, us lhere
is a possibility that bi' might in- sen! ' I"
lb other side of Jordan.';* Tin: operalb 11

is ibis:-lu the lirsl place Bisten u¡> tilt-
left fore leg with an arm strap, anil buckie
mi a couple <.'' (hick leather knee pads.
Then take a broad st rn j > ¡ind buckle and ¡
pass it round î lie neck just back of ho
jaw-bone. Draw thc strap .'i- tight.'ts pus-
sible, sn light as to almost urrest ihe
horses breathing. The strap must liol be jbuckled, but heb! in ibis position to pre-1
vent it from dipping back. Thu horsu
will struggle violently and finally yield;
overpowered by a sensu of suffocation.
The veins in h s brad swell, k is knees tot-A
1er. a slight, vertigo will follow, and he j
«ill come down on bis knees, and finally ;

f::!i'*uu Iiis .vid.-. Immediately reuiovu-
LÎ.c strnji from his throat, carets lum for
a few minutes and the animal is subdued.

XV lteuee Carnes thc Cut-Worm ?
J will answer thu query of v»"ir sub¬

scriber in the January Ayricnltitrte ., ;

saying that thc Cut Worm conies from'¡
un ogg laid by an, asli-coiored miller, j
molli or butterfly, whichever you pleiise
to call i;. Yins initier is about an inch
in length, with wings expanding fron! one
and a luilf to two inches, ami h-.-fs about
ii ve. eights of au inch long. Thu whole
?appearance ofilia insect is imich like a j
magnified musquito without his probósis.
The eggs are deposited lo llie. amount of
v'x or eight each, in a vuSvut'vóné anion"
the gra*s-ruols, ein-*? t-i thc ground, win re
they ure not aflêctcd by frost or wef. Thc
warm bru- zusrof Spring hatch ilium, and
they at one- commence ihdr destructive
work, rapidly increasing in size. Th -v

attain their full si/..- ah mi thu cud of May,
and then undergo a change, leaving their
worm.dress standing perpendi ular in tI
earl li with a hole in the lop, whence thc
butterfly bas escaped, and is now flying
about a harmless insect, except depositing
ils eggs l*°r :l fu'ure progenv.
Now to ihe direct question, why "sub¬

scriber's crop was so injured, when the
¡and was ploughed a second lime." Each
ploughing turns the eggs duwil beyond
the influence of the sun, and thc action
of early frost upon fresh plowed grounds
has a tendency to dos« all openings be-
tween the furrows. The harrowing spoken j
of by your correspondent performed th«
s-iiiie oflicc. In* this situation many of
the eggs were hot hatched :r all, and
others were so lateas to do little damage.
On the part that was plowed the second
time. 1 he eg irs were turned up lo thu in-
Humee 01 1 ii li t. and hear, and a larg'.: pro¬
portion of them hatched, to the great in¬
jury of ''subscriber."

WM. Sn INK, J«.

CORNED BEEF.-A lady asks us how to
mire beef for plantation use. as the '.cal¬
lie upon :.. thous md sand-hills are about
to be sacrificed on the ai lars ol* .secession.*'
An unexceptionable, recipe for corned
fiecf is the following, which we have al-
ways used :

To every twenty-five pounds of beef,
put om- oimce of saltpetre, cnn pound of
brown sugar, and ope quart of salt. I\Io-
iisses will do as well as sugar. liuh thu
Iieef well with ihe mix'ure, and place it .

0 a barrel, so (bat L!IC liquor ixudiiig j '

rom thc beef will cover ii. Tiru it eve-

y day, und in a week you will have fuie»
: ¡rued biM-f. No water should bc used. »

I'o preserve ii for a b'i:g lime, after a I
veek. pour nfl" the Ihpior, boil it a short t

¡me, until thc scum arises, remove that, 1

,nd when coid, pour it again upon the
K'cf. IJeef so prepared will keep lór
nany months, and bu equal to thu best
Boston Mess." For family use, there

5 no. better recipe 'han thu above; for .

limitation usc, a little more salt may be '

SL-II. Beef so prepared may bj kept for "long time without becoming hard.- .,

Jolumbia South Carolinian. o

To CUKE WAIITS.-Parc the bani and )?
ry skin frotn-dieir tops, and I lien touch ](
icm wirb tho smallest, drop of strong I»
celie Acid, laking care that the acid *

'.es not run nfl' ihe wart upon the neigh*
nring skin, for if ifdoes. it will occasion -

ifl:.m nation and nindi pain. If ihn prac-
cc he continued once or twice dui ly.
HA regularity, paring lite Mirinee of Ihe i-
art occasional Jj. when it gets hard and 111

ry, Ihe wart will bc soon effectually ^
ired..

. i iii
-.; - ~- * - iL

T-> MAM: IIAKU SOM* OF SuKr;-Meat
c soap and add common sall. .1 lillie'ul
lime, lake out a little occasional I v.
.I t v ii hy e-'oling ¡na dish-when
íhVaMílh salteda thick st'iim .v 'I risc.to A
U S.I f'.C. Vllow ir t.ll ii, I .jhs ; ft
me liqtiid < at h.- bottom, but tb

.greater ;i,iri h.-ird, and can bo cii
' im.irs and Jri.d. It improves'bv ..

pi

e and drying.

A. smsjs% D- iî. D;RIÜOE,
r n o rr. T O ts . EEEîïj

TERMS Ol'' SUBSCRIPTION
Two PoLÍAK<per jaar if paid jg n'lVunc-Tri

r»oi LARH ni"! FIFTY CKÍ.TS if not »aid within »i.<
i.mnvbs--ind TnnVs DOLLAas if nut p-dd befort'
tho expiration of thc yenr.

Subscriptions oat of thc District musí ha paid
f.i- !« advance.
HA'TES OF ADVERTISING.
All advoritonientii will he insulted at Os« Doi.-|

LAR ami Firrr CUNTS per Sipiare CASH* (IW
Million lines or los*) (ut thc BK) insertion, and
Seventy-live Cents ó.r eacli snliHnnctit iit«vril«»ti.;

Pare-ina »? :.. dWInnca tfis'ii-u; lo advsrliso can

(liv noticing the t»-mr) nppro'ximxtc to tn« amount
necessary to pay :> r «he ».nie, wlích they ran re-

niM willi Iba adrarliscmcnt . j
Th *c dr-sirtng t-« mîvcrtiso. l ythe year can do.

so i II liberal leniU-it lasing undiTftood ih.-.t con-

tractofnr yearly advertising are cn ii ucl to t!ic

legitimate business of the ¡inn or indi cellini coit-

tracting. Contract advertisemcnti payable semi¬

annually.
all communications ef a personal character

O'iituarr Notices, Imports, Resolution or Pro-
c«.>.'iin^ of nny S««-lo«y, Association or Corpora¬
tion, will l.c charged a' advertisements.

Announcing a Candidate (not rcWtsff until r=*d
r.l Five Dollars.

THE

SOITÍJERS ( ï;RirVi iA3i tóVOl'ATE,
(XXV VOLUME,)

A HEUGlOyS FAMILY XiVfSPAPER,
An organ of thc

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CLiUi-lCJJ,
Ix Tim SOOTHERS Co.\riu>Ki:.\cv,

I? published at " :

A Hillsia. Georgia.
T W 0 Li 0 L L A R S* P E tl A ls U .'-I,

tutari<tula if -aieaiw.

Any person scuding Tr....:;,' Dollar* f.-.r sui.
seri}.t'mu is entitled tu copy without charge f.,ri
nu«-year. E. E.»MTERS, Biijtor.

Augusta. Au-j 2C . if 31

ÏSE tlOISïIïûïIiMLISï,
AUGUSTA, QA.,

Ï3 one of tho MOST DESIRABLE PAPERS
published in the South. In :.r.i

Coinaierieiai an;l News ¿ífiiarMnoal,
N'ii labor is spared lo give tho earlcst amt most
accurate lutdliseucc fruin nil quarters. lt>

TE Í. K t JHÀvnic! «Jo/aI ;>i ¡Í
ls tillea with ample and relfcbiu btornmtion ofj
occurrences al the political ÜÍ'J imjnoierci&l
tie*.

iii Pfniiics,
riíP CONSTITCTÍONALIST it thoroughly
S .nerti, and adheres, under our new (Jorern-
..,,-.t. lo its.prtneiplci nf STATE iiiWUXS and
ST il ICC i .' IXSTUCTfON ! It aifc-JcnUi thc ad:
mission into tb« Southern Confodétuey only of
those Sta'cs which

Itecngnizt- Property in Slaves !

As a part of their Social System.
TEIEliMIS.

Dailr Constitutionalist.S-.n'i
Tri-wceklv ..

. 5.00
Weakly ". 2,00
No paper sent unless thc CASH tcconinaninsJ

thc ov;lcr.
JS^Spcclmcu coplea sent when ¡laíed of.

JAMES GARDNER^ proprietor.
Augusta. July. ISC I ti'. 29

m
w have now on hand a large Stock of BED«
A R0U.M FUÜX1TI UK, in-Sets rf from s LA
IJ pieces. Mahogany, Enameled and r'uncv Paint¬
ed'. A sinai! lot nf PARLOR F'mtNi'Tnr.E.
AI«», SKWING TABLES, WTRÏTIXC TABLES.
DINIXG TA Bb KS, WMbini-WA lt I)BOB KS.
CHA IBS, a lew MATTI: ASS Et", and nil article*
uaually kout iu thc Furniture line, mos! d'

Bil' OUTS MA3«WA?TU1.E,
Ami will he sold l-w for good paper »Sen thc
c.uu ic not convenient.

Burial Cases!
I have na hand a small lot of METAMC KV-

RIAL CASES. Children's only. Al,-. Mahogany
OctasonLed COFFINS. Als«, Cover-! Baise I.-!
COFFINS, plain but neatly trimmed at $20.
U.-<c of llearf S5 per day, or trip not over n day.
I will continue to keep*a supply on band randy
for delivery; J. M." WITT.
Mar Ifl tfll

NOTICE.
DUBIXG my aossDce on tho Coast Mr. S. V

U00OK will a-temí to my busincád a.t it lias
hitherto been carrie«! «>n.
And nt thc sumo time 1 would respectfully re¬

nnest all that aredudehtud to me l.y book account
lo settle np either-with the money or hy Note.

JOHN M. VT ITT.
Jan 24th, tfI

A'
Notice.

LL perso us having claims against thc Estate
of 'fowles Atuway, due'd.. are notified to

p.osent thu taino ou or before 1st January isit ¡

»nd those indebted to sn "I Batata will piense ¡ y
up by thar, liuic, ns I desire lo make R Suai neltle-
uieiil on that dav.

JOHN ATTAWAV, Ai r.' »r.
Fob 2 St

Runaway
EftnOM ibo Subscrilier un the L*::d January my

N.-CTO wan HAMP. Said Hamp is dark
miuplected, fuel li or 3 inches Lijch, and lins
.eon shot in left arm, inst below shoulder. Oe ia
veil aci|oaintetl In thu neighborhood of Mr. El
Ire I Montey, anil in Barnwell District. I will
rive .y:» for hit ¡irreal nod delivery-in-ntiy j*il in
hat 1 nan j:ut him.
Ai>o. runaway about I ¿iii Nov. !».«!. my Pigro

ann JEFF-said Jeff is about ii feel high, -lark
'ouiplveiol,righi fore Huger ii.tT. 1 will ¿tin
ibcral reward for his recovery.

F. C. WOOfc
Cold Spring--, Fob 2 ».".t ó

Lost.! f"
fav Saturday ?Ith Jae. IS««, I !? st ii small pbin t

U' l-hi. k iiono.-co POCKET HOOK, coniainiog
bout SW0-one S5Ü Confederate Bill, size of otter
lilla not recollected. The Pocket Dook contained 1
Note male payable lo Mark Smith for thc Ure

f a negro boy fur SlOfl, due 1st .lao. '0-1 by sib.
sriber. Also lost ono Note of hand on Jnhiis
lanks for J? lo" with credit of SinO-m 1st Jan.'Ct,
ml one on E. P. Coleman for SKIT, dates not rccil-
îctcd, hut given sometime last fall,-lioth pain- .

1: to suli.4crih.-r. All persons, »rc hereby for». I *
?irneil from trading for the said N*»tcs.

IL W. GRIFFITH.
Jan. I ', 4t2 j p

Notice. ' H

i LL Persons in lebted t.. the E-i-tc of tî.-.r.p
a. Kershaw, dee'd., are rn|ii.-st,:.l di make - v-

<oii f.irtlpeith, and those havingdimiandangaimt il
id Estate are retired to pr sent them, proper!.» si

Lc-j^ed, un or hef. rc the day of May IStW. asi f'
tal-ettlcuicnt on lhat Estare will bc tnail-j nt j pi
at <jjy, io li.c Ordinary's Office.

0. A. BOODIE, Adiu'or.
Apr 2:i ly S .i',

(

idministrator's Notice. !',
{ LL person« indebted to tho Balate nf Jas. IL
\. wearcti'/in. dco'd. arc cnrn(i<;|y s I ici tod to
ii- forward .I pay up, as | de-ire in settle np! Si
a Eatato as soou na powfiblo. Tbosu bavin . ,t!
tim.-: against |-a¡j Kbtuto will render them iu fr
i>porly m e.-ted.

D. II. DUIUÙOE, Adm'or. f
sept. 10 3m301

HT IIHU.IL JL» Ul TO1»1'.H IU .«.'.II.»^»U«I

1863.- THE I863.-I
SOliTeEp FIELD &FJRESÏDE;

i'U'i!if¡!i.".! nt Augnjtn, Ga.

A Fir*i Cor-: Ufc.ttry mal Agrîr.uUnral
Jimvital-1

MANY r>r>TJK:iT".?ïTKD FOUTHEPN WHI¬
TER? CONTRIBUTE TO ITS COLUMNS.

OT th«- ¡ir t*:vr/H'0 \V in JANUARY. iSß",
a New iíKnir*.wiH h*irt»iiinii»n.î. in .Quarto form,
of Kielli Pages, .*«m v.- .!;.->. r tor binding. Each
number wiR contain TUÍÜTY-TWO COLUMNS
I! railing Metter.
Ths Proprietor trii«ts n at- Iii-"»xiTtioas toinaia

I« ¡i i First Class Southern Literal y Piipcrwiil ?.c
liberally snstsined;

TîiC Turms l'or rh«, paix-r trill be-«?
Kor Ono *l ein-.. Jr! IUI
Für Ris Miinrbs.'.. 2 Ml
For Three. Months. 2 "tl
Siiielf* Oopi«-s.I. Ten Cent--.

~-/"* Ciu1'« 'if !'! i.;- more,' l'or «ne ^ oar, each.
" " six mot lt:«. nach,

l'ns'masters are invited lu i-a« ilieir influence, .in
Imo.iIf i»r I lie naper. T.'n all rubscriptions !. 1-
»ar.li.l hy lin rn, except at e'iib rate*, t;..;y will he
allowed .lumissii 1: nf twenty per cent. X«>
commission on eliih nile« ea« lio. a!!-.«vi!.
The first nomler et tlihi Favus inj Wceily will

contain tito ... "leeiiiii of .

" B :.] L M 0 Ti T :«
AThriVhy lloumnce of t/ic L.tst Century.

T'y Mrs. BITE E. HUNT, of South Carolina.
Also the opening »f a rarlca of Fi vu CuArTEitSof
a HISTORY, entitled
.. .\ GEORGIA COURT FORTT YEARS AGO,"

By I'nu.KMos PKIICH.
AP'1 the first, of a Series of "Ballads of thu

War," hy li»'uni"itr whoso charming prixlueliutia,
recently published, liave marked this juvenile
Pool aa thc "Keats" of thu Smith. These «ill
ho followed hy a Si-rie-t of Sketchy li0111:1 neus, hy
Hon. Vf. UiLltOKK SINS, ami l'y a choleo collen-
lino of original and selected Tales, which, it. is not
(masting to say, vtiil render the Frut.n .wa FIÜK-
<:I>I. more attractive thmi ever.

JAMES GARDNER, Proprietor.

EXPRESSIONS OF TUE PRESS.
" Its writers ¿re thc most distinguished in the
South." [Deila. New Orleans.

'. Stands, in the very front rank."
[Fregbyterir.n, Charleston.

"A most acceptable papor."
[Christian lüde*. Macon.

"Eipiailed by few, surpassed by none."
[Tinted, Columbus.

"Thc hen investment nf I wo (lullars that could
he made." [Missourian, St. Louis.
"Deserves the most liberal pritmn.ij-c."

[Baptist, Atlanta.
" Wc cordially coui¡11 er.ti it to Southerners."

[Enquirer* Richmond.
.. fis contents are varied and agreeable."

[Chmi ¡an Advocate, New Orleans.
"Caleulated eminently .0 improve tho soil .aud
mind "

. [Xn."|iiirer, Memphis.
'. Filled with loe choicest reading matter."

[Journal i Messenger, Macon.
"An excellent journal, edited by competent

gentlemen." [Chronic!*! .t Sentinel, Augusta,
.' Best Literary journal in the country/'

[Journal, Louisritle.
"A Southern Messing/*1

[Southern Argus, Norfolk, Va.
" Every reading i":,a in the country should

haveil." [Republic, Augusta.
" Gives full ..abie f-r thc money."

[Siiuihron, Jackson, Miss.
" Without a riv.'il-Ihe Lest that comes lo us."

J[Exprcs?, Vicksburg, ?>!¡ -..

" The bc*! family poper published."
ia [Courier. Charleston.

"A welci-.tn- «tuest at every f:r.ciii!e."
Advertiser, Montgomery, Ala.

Jan I I tf
"

¿

Colportage
À 31 0 3 Ci T Üi K SOMMEES!

m
Br thc direction of the Colportage Board, at

Dallington, tho work of supplying the Smith
Cardin» soldier? with the New Testament and |
relgious randing, was begun first by us ia Soul li
Carolina.
PJDl s PASTORS ENGAGED AS COT.POR-

TEKS.
V number nf devoted Pastors of the Stile are !

tutoring earnestly and efficiently as Colporttrs »I
tl Itoard-soma of dieu: in Virginia and som«'
oft hem on the Si.uih Carolina eoaa.t.

ENCOURAGEMENTS TO LABOR ON.
.'he eheoring inttdligcneo is reaching us e«in-

staitly th»I the soldiers te.ceivc with grnlitutle
tlieNcw Tealaiiicnt an.l Tracta given Ihem. They
we-.une all reli'.;i nts instructions with, in maviy
insaneca, the ;t'isliing lear and riuivering lip.
NEV TESTAMENTS A SD TRACTS DIS¬

TRIBUTED.
'h» operations <S thc- Board, In the 1st Pcbmn-

ryr-ire 11,.10(1 Xew TesUnncnts and »ne aiiiimu
eeen humlretl tliousnud pages Tracts.

. THE SOLDIERS READ,
"ney nut only accept the New Testament and

Treta ;jiv-a there, but they read thea', in n««t ¡1 |
fo: instances, prayerfully and savingly.

KU.Mi: HAVE REEN CONVERTED,
'brough the viniplc iuslrumcntality cf a little

Tritt, thc tr ii s ur " «¡'id's word," presentpd t«
thea l«y tiie Colporter, lite earnest prayer ¡md the
pins counsel id' .-nen, a number le.ee turned u>
(¡./?, und arc noa rej<úci:ig iu liiii:.

Tili: SICK SOLDIER.
T.'isc who have vbsiied the sick soltlfcr, as we

h a.viin thu varinus Iloapiialj in ami about Char-
letrttn, kiinw with what rea>.lim*ss and thankful-
nesíi priver an«l religi«,us insfriieiiuus »re re- ¡
cnivid ; h«w gladly linty receive thu New Tesla-
ment

CHHSTIAÑ FRIENDS OL' OUR SOLDIERS,
HELP!

Thousands of the patriotic sons id" mir ntrn and
othcrStates, who aro sa-'rifieittg all f ir mir emu-
limn tonntry, have no Bildet«« point them io (lud
aud t< " light ap a dying bc«l." They are willing
tu re;nl it-they »ak for il. .-hall tl.ry hi- denied .'

l^ar Oiaplaiu writes ! " I <\« uni believe iii'y mc»
in tho regiment have brmight Testaments \ti:'i
thi'tll."
IVE APPEAL TO EVERY CHRISTI"AN .MA?.".

U'e circiiJnta.nu Tract «w Dook which ¡un Chris-
ian mai. would object to, whether hu hu /VeW.y.
erinn, JÍéltunliú, rV/nW/. tH-tn, l.tilhernn. »v lh>;>- '

'"«'. Wc, therefore, ;tti¡it;.tl :.? ail ChrLtinns
hroughnut thu city and cmntry to aid e.: i:t di.-
oiumoii wmk. Wc pledge mtrsclvcs to mei-', lb«
piritual wauls nf our stddiers lottie fall extent I
.I' the means placed ni ? ar command,
0 UTI i CAROUNA SOLDI F. ll S íX VIRGINIA.
South Carolina rc-rmivat- in Virginii share

irnportíoitnliy ¡n ai! thc oprrtitíons »I' í'.oar.l
-in Colporters, New Testaments and Trw ts.

¡VERY SOLDIER OX TN 1) SOIL OL" SOUTH
CAROLINA. I;

^ Mtsny of tho sons of North Carolina, Georgia,
'unnej--cc, and other Stutcs, aro upon tho const nf
louth Cnrolina. Shall wo not minister to their
pirituil Trarits ?

IÂNUSCRÏPT3 FOR FOUR.PAG F TRACTS
SOLICITED.

Tho Roard de-ire lo publish a number of "four n
age Tr.n t-." adapted to tho wants of thc soldier,
nd hereby solicit such manuscripts. Hw manu-
*rlpt3 must be /iv.- /Vom tlr.mminnlinnnl hitit. .

CONTRIBUTIONS MAY BE DIRECTED. t

Those «rho onlribnlo to this work may specify, '

i'<i m desire !. ia wi '. regiment or companyich funds shall be exp tilled; All contributions 9
« this work will ho a ric ti o ttl edged ¡11 thc public 'j.ints.

LARGE AND SMALL AMOUNTS.' i'
Let ¡I be remembered that S130 will buy one «
lonsand New Testaments, and thirteen rent» will
ny a ia^lu copy. Idell copy will supply one 1
tidier. h

TO THE PASTORS*AND CHURCHES.
Will the Pn«íors Ibrourlimit lids Slate and other
ateH having troops in South Carolina, read tho
.ove to tii-ir con (/regal tons, and send us l!ie .

ee-trill offerings made lo thia work.
Addre**- Jtcv. W. D. Rice, i

General Superintendent S. C. Cnlpnrtag*,
Sumter, S. C.

Kiola M&cïaî
G.ÄBP

ENGLISH ROYAL YJSLVET. BRUSS
.. ?3 JSL 2F£. 3EÍ
*!X NEW AND BEAUTIFUL P\

DAMASKS OF ALL WS, LA
Comices, Bands, L

FLOOR AND T&BLÉ OIL (

The largest-Stock ever offered,
JAB. 1

IMPORTERS AND DEÂLEK
AugH.sta, Sept 18

noaa*-« -- ?-- ?--- ? -ganae-a ».-^.-00»

Tilg laAfeLfí&TOíí SËRCLM
A POLITICAL, COMMERCIAL]

AX I) L ! T E ltA lt V X E V> SPAP£K,|
yu;;/,/.v/7¿\v ¿j/¿}- ,IA"Z> r/f/- wkEKL y

"

CHARLESTON, 3. C.*

TEKWS--tASÍI, i:< AÍJVAKE:
DAILY MERCURY, fori year - - $¡0.00

««" for 6 months - - 6.00
for months - 2.50

For less than tlrrcc months, iii per month.
Newspaper Dealers and Retail Agents supplied

on libel al te

TRI-WEEKLT MERCURY, for 1 year - $5 0(1
" for ti months 2.50

for :> mouths 1.25
For less than 3 months, 50 cents a month.
FROM THIS DATE, no subscriptions out of

the city «rill be reecired unless accompanied wiih
thc cub.
POSTMASTERS aro authorize'', to net a? our

Roguing Agents in obtaining subscribers »nd for¬
warding the money, fm- which they will be allowed
2v jstr rent, commission : oniy, however, when
paid in advance.

Subscribers desiring their papers changed, must
menti"n thu Po« Office ir-un, .as well as the one

lo, which they desire the change to bc ni»de.
Gentlemen getting up Clubs of 5,10.2» or more

will be supplied itt 20 ¡ er cent, less than Regular
Rates.

ADVERTISING BATES.
THE MERCURY has now the largest rirenla-

lion of any paper, in the State, and is second in j
this respect to but few papar* in thc S«mb; it
therefore oller.- great advantage? to business men

and other?, whose interest's require pnldivirv.
0JÎF. SQUARE of 1.1 iii.eN solid Nonpareil.

each intonion, Oj cents, and for each additional
line 5 ecn*s.
COMMUNICATIONS of personal interest will

he charged as advertising matter. 1
Orders ¡rom without Gie city to publish Adver¬

tisements, Marriage Notices or O'.iituaties, will
not be attended tu unless the cash, or an accepta-
ble city reference, accompany thc order.
fSS" On all billi of 5>:'iu and nm, "u per cent

discount is allowed. ¡i
ßSlr South Carolina Rank lillis taken in pey-

aient for subscription to the Mercury.
Charleston, Julv ISfll.
_ _ _

I

îiiïOdii nen wm
FOR SALE AT THE j." Georgia Nursery," '

jSTear lÄ-iigiista, Cr>a.
B¥ FJLEtfiKG & KELSI'S.

(.; I! AFTF.lt YOUNG FRUIT TREKS, con.

sisling in pat t of- . j
20,000 APPLE TREES, nr.c and twi.

yean "bl, ami from liva !.> eight feel high, amou*

which ate eisty St I he «esl Southern vaiieties. *

15,000 PEACH TUEES, one year ntd!
.d'very tlirilry growth, forty vnrWic* of whlel
ripen in succession itoni e.*riv June f i November.
5,000 PEAK THEES, thirty varieties,

all ol which are on Quince roots.
15 vat letica ol PLUMS, ripening in succession

through the sumiller. Also. APRICOTS; N KC
TAKIXKS, A !..MONDS. FIGS, GRAPE CUT¬
TINGS. STRAWBERRY PLANTS. ASPARA-
GUS ROOTS, £«., Ac Ever blooming ROSES
and OrnaiAcnlal Shrubbery..
Our THEES will compare favorably with thost

of any Southern Nursery, trod we will sell a?j»hc >t

ns any nf them. We take great care in packin,
them in Moss and Straw, >o that they ¿aa;.- IN
sbippejl safely lo any part of the Southern Stifles.

Descriptive atp! Price Catalógaos sent gratis t-

all applicant*. Address
FLEMING .t NELSON,

Augusta, Ga.
October Sr'.i Stn.40

r

BLÄST0H BSM0ÂI,
Columbia, S. C.

F 0 it M fi lt L Y 0 F K 2 N I U C K Y.
Is prepared tu lill orders tu any extent ir.

ENGRAVING AXD PK1XTJNCÏ
BASK KOTES, KILLS OP- KAVK\.\?E.

Ac, .'ve.,..t-.-.
ENGRAVING. UPON S I EEL Oil STOXK
LT.- supplied <.:' LANK NOTE and othef

l'A PEE will be kept.
Columbia, Au.-, i ilni iii

The State-of South Carolina, j
EDO (¿FIELD DISTRICT. di

LV OKD/XAJIY. 01

BY V.\ F. DURISO B, Esi]uirc, Ordinary ori0|
Edgefield District.

"

.",
Whereas, Klia.beih Roxtcr has applied M me "¡

for Letters ?>[ Administrarlo.' ott all and singu- ¡,\
I ir the ii.Is and chatties, rights ami credits nf |"
James M. Roller, late ol' the Dis.lti.-t aforesaid, ,.j
dee'.!. I w

These are. therefore, t" rite and admonish »il M
and singular, the kindred and creditors of the ¿,
s..iii deceased, to ic and i| pe»r before me, at mir 0,
oexl Oldina*}'** Conrl for the said District, to be lM
bolden a! Bd'g ¡I'll C. H. «n 'V: i'd day ..1 March it.
next, to show cause, if ar y, why the said adminis¬
tration should not bu granted.
Given under my baud und seal. * 1 Jï- 16th day ol

"

Feli'y in lim year of «ur LITÓ nae 'thousand

eight bundled ! sixty-three, and in tlu-cighty-
.even rh yeer of the Independence of the State ot

South Carolina.
W. F. DURISOE, 0. E. D.

Fob IS 2t7

State cf South Carolina, ¡J
KDGEFIELD DISTRICT, M

IN OR DINA P.V. all

BY Vf. F. DURISOE. Esq.; Ordinary of Edge- w\
field District. j e1l

Whereas, Julia A. Norris has applied to me Tt
or Letters ol' Administration, on all and singular yn
he goods and chatties, rights and credits of .lohn
f. Norris, lato of the District aforesaid, dee'd. jr.
These aro, therefore, to cite ami admonish all j $3

jid singular, the kindred end creditor- of the said
le, cased, to i-e and appear before me, at our next

h ditiarv's Court for the said District, lo be holden %
i KdgcReld C. H., on tho L'Ttb day of F, b. ¡",1.. t

li show cause, if any, why tho said administration
houH nut be gsantod.
Given under my hand and seal, this I Jib day nf

'eb. in the year of our Lord one thousand eight J
uudrod and sixty-three, and in tho STth year of
li« Independence of Soutii Carolina.

W. F. DURISOE, 0.0. I-
IVI, ll. lRf'2. ii7 »4

Rags Wanted. jj
DEE AN COTTON AND LINEN RAGS can bc

s.dd for cash at the Ailutrthcr office.. j an
Aug. 27 tf34 I

lion "Velvet
fe í s

ELS, THKEE-PLY AND INGRAIN

rVTTERNS, J CST RECEIVED.
LCE AND MUSLIN CURTAINS
oops, ïassels, &c.
SHADES,
CLOTHS, MATS, MATTING

BAILIE Sc BHD.,
S, 205 BROAD ST., AUGUSTA, GA.

tf 37

SAVE THË_PIECES.Î
11IAVE commenced the business of PurchasingFuK CASH,

OS,B> SCRAP IKO\,
Old Iron, of Every Description,

CAST ANJJ WROUGHT.
I can he found near tho Hamburg B mk, where

I um prepared to receive auy amount of OLD
IKON that may bc brought. J will be ready
also to pay the CASU tor iu
As " Economy is Wealth," every Farmer, Black¬

smith, Mill Owner, and Housekeepo" ean furnish
some; anil as tho Southern Confederacy is iu
great need ot C.ninon Balls, nod oihur articles
mude of Iron, co should do ¡ill in our power to
promote cur ciusc. I will also buy
Oid Crass, Pewter, lopper, Lead

.And Zink,
And Pay the CASH for tue same. Also,
COTTON AND LINEN RAGS,

HIDES,. BEESWAX AX!) TALLOW.
Persons bringing Produce .to this place and

August:*, eau easily briug along ?orue of the
articled in their wagons.

A. A. lt. SOUTHALL, Agent.
P. S.-No anieles will be receiucd from Sluvei:

or White Children, unless with a. written peroiis-
lion.
Hamhuri, S. C., Jnce 2, 1S62. tf 2P.

TIE mm GABQMNIAN,
PUBLISHED DAILY AND TRl-WEEKLY, .

Ar CoLtfMBIA, S. C.
FRANKLIN (.WILLARD, EDITOR.

AND THE
COLUMBIA BAX NEll,

i it /;.-: K L y FA M IL Y PAPER,
rpV.lTS Is the largest Parally Paper in thefiouth
JH. and is offered to tne domestic circle for
NEWS and POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE.
Tîie Tales ;¡»nd Stories which nv. offered tu tho
renders of the Banner aro inc efforts of Sont I»ern
(reñios, which it is a pleasure to foster. Origiual
Sketches, Literary ami Scientific Essays, and Mis¬
cellaneous Selections, regu'nrly make their ap-
noaranee in its columns. '

.

SUBSCRIPTION-Daily. SDfT.i-Weekly, U;tVp'ikly $2 per aunum, in advance. All Papers.topped when subscription expires.
lt. W. O M.HES. Proprietor.Rnlnfithia. .TnJy

.
?."5i»

it Political and Sews .loiiriial,T"
PUI.LÏS11F.D AT COLUMBEA. S. C.

Daily, Tri-IVeekly and Weekly,
BY C. ?. PELHAM.

]"! MS.-DAmr, ?ii: TRI-WKKKIV. *4 ; WEEK
LY, $2. a yeer. Puymeuc in\nriably

in advance.

rîIÎS JOURNAL, now entering upon its tRird
year under the present proprietor, is rapidly

xtending its circulation anditiflueuce. Founded
nd condiieted upon the principles of State Rights,
enjoys (he reward of public enutldenee und en-

ightened approval. Entirely independent, in it?
iRttsgemcut. it hus stood with urwavering confi¬
de!, und soundness, integrity an*', consistency
!' its principle«1. Through »vii report, ns well a.i

brough good, its voice has bren heard in defence
f the EQUALITY of lite Smith ; ifs counsels
¡ive ev-r h-en ami arc for RESISTANCE to the
Tongs attempted to be put cpuii us by a flection-
I mnjoritv.
The SOUTHERN GUAUDIAN looks for sup-

ort to the Slate and section whose rights, honor
nd interests it has faithfully espoused and main¬
lined.
Columbia. July 1861. ff29_

BLISS'
DYSPEPTIC REMEDY!
Tr is ciM«>in.iry now-a-days fonhe proprietors[ anti "propellers of p.ilaut medicine.- to array
rtorv iL«, public eye in the most glowing colors,
rcount* <>f miraculous cures, and at th« samo
lae complain of the poverty of ihe English lan-
itage aa beiiix iiind»c¡uafe to convey 'deus that
?raid d« justice to their medical pr» partions,
'ow thu proprietor of thc above-named prcpara-iiii don't iiiteud to pitrsnc any aitch course, but
ill be e..ni-, nt. io say, candidly, t<> the people^
l«r,i hi- preparation has done and will do. Thc
iVSPEPTIC REMEDY needs no such propping
p 'iv m v such einiiiiiiglv devised fables. BLISS
YSPEPT1C REMEDY is the only reliable pre-
ir i'ion now before the people f«r ALL BIS¬
ASES OF THE STOMACH, and those other
iéeascs I hat have their origin in disease of that
rgan. It ha* again and again cured when all
her preparations have failed. Its merits have
reit discussed by pbyalrians in counsel. It has
'len '«eeii pre-.iielged and thrown aside by pbyr
elana and consigned to the tomb of o.uack Lum-
tgs, and afterwards restored to more eongcuiul
'?mc on tc;ra .'irma, to be administered to their
»rn-iint and exhaust- d patienta, und with the
OST PERFECT SUCCESS. I: has been tested
xl re onimendedjhy the most eminent physicians
the country, mid one and all who hove thor-

I>-lily tested it in good faith, are unanimous in
! praise. It will CURE IHE WORST FORMS o

DYSPEPSIA,
Liver Disease, Coustipatiou,

ND A GREAT MANY OTHER DISE A S
baviug their origin in DÍBOUSO of the Stomach
For tho above mentioned diseases, it is it sov-
eign remedy, and will not fail in effecting a
re if the patient is not too penurious to perse-
re in the taking of the Remedy. If one pnek-
c don't cure you, try .mother, and still another,
d rest assured it will not fail in accomplishing
that is jitomised. And Bnother thing you

ty rest assured of, that yon cannot take it longtilout seeing ard feeling that it has already be¬
in to benefit you : and if so, continue taking "if
gntftrly, and follow out. all the directions-and
itt WILL SOON BE WELL AU A IN.
Thc REMEDY ia for .«Hie hy Dr. C. W. & J. E.
J DOES and E. M. PENN, Edgcfield, S. C., at
per package.

.Inly 2-1
_

«m _29M
5TKE NI ¿THEN iNU BUTERS,

OF GREAT VALUE.

MEDICATED WHISKEÀ !
Prominent Ingredients. DOGWOOD, WILD
lERUYnnd POPLAR BARK, have an cstab-
bed reputation as medicinal agents, and are of
tniselves its best cmnincndjition
Prepared by J. DENNIS, M. D., Augusta, Ga.,
d sold in this town by E. M.TENN.
Aug tl *3t


